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This report represents the arbitrator’s own perception, findings and conclusions regarding 
the technical issues of the dispute between VEAS and DryVac Environmental Inc.. 
 
Therefore, the statements and assessments made herein do not necessarily reflect the 
opinions of DryVac or those of VEAS. 
 
  
  
 Summary 
NIVA represented by Mr. T. Damhaug has been appointed to act as arbitrator in the dispute 
between VEAS and DryVac in connection with a contract regarding conversion of three 
conventional filter presses to vacuum filter dryers at the VEAS sewage treatment plant. 
NIVA’s approach to this task involved: (i) examination of the contract and background 
documentation provided by the parties, (ii) implementation of a test program to verify the 
scope of delivery, condition and quality of supplied equipment, mechanical functions, 
capacity and the efficiency of the retrofitted press; and (iii) give a statement concerning the 
key issue, whether or not DryVac has met the terms of the contract. As reflected in the 
available documentation the project is delayed by more than 6 months, mainly due to 
functional and performance problems with the first retrofitted press. This has also hampered 
the conversion of the two remaining presses. The current situation is that DryVac claims that 
they have met intent and volume of the contract, a statement that VEAS objects.  
   
The test programme proposed by NIVA was basically agreed between the parties, but with 
certain reservations. The parties also disputed the performance targets. The arbitrator 
suggested that the original capacity demands were too ambitious and proposed that these 
criteria should be adjusted to accept that the performance calculations should be based on 4 
converted presses instead of 3. During the testing of the first converted press DryVac 
terminated their participation in the rest of the program arguing that the sewage sludge at 
VEAS was not properly conditioned for their press. This meant that the conditioning should 
not include polymers and that the sludge needed de-ragging to reduce differential pressure 
problems leading to plate damages. The arbitrator decided to run the test that had been 
prepared in order to observe at least one full press cycle. After this test the program was 
terminated.  
 
The arbitrator’s conclusion regarding the principal question is that DryVac has not met its 
terms and conditions of the contract. Some particular arguments have been made in the main 
document support this conclusion.  These arguments are particularly dealing with the terms 
and conditions that the arbitrator feels not have been met, and not with the other conditions 
that have been met. The arguments suggest that there is a lack of conclusive performance 
testing, there are unsettled issues about damaged plates, relevant drawings documentation and 
operating instructions have not been delivered, and there are no test results suggesting that the 
converted presses will meet VEAS’s de-watering demand.    
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1. INTRODUCTION 
 
Vestfjorden Avløpsselskap VEAS (the buyer) signed an Agreement of Contract with the 
company DryVac Environmental Inc. (the contractor) based in Rio Vista in California 
regarding conversion of three conventional filter presses to vacuum filter dryers at the VEAS 
sewage treatment plant. Today only one of the three presses has been converted. The 
contractor has unilaterally claimed compliance with the contract, which has led to a dispute 
between the contractor and the buyer, if the contractor has met the terms of the contract or 
not. 
 
In the Agreement of Contract, VEAS and DryVac have jointly appointed NIVA as arbitrator 
to preliminarily handle any disputes between the parties. The agreement also states that if the 
parties do not agree whether guaranteed results are obtained or not, this shall be resolved by 
the named arbitrator. He shall give his statement whether the guaranteed values are met or not 
within 30 days. 
 
The Managing Director of NIVA, Mr. Haakon Thaulow was requested by Mr. Sagberg of 
VEAS on July 22, if NIVA would be willing to act as arbitrator in connection with the dispute 
between VEAS and DryVac. NIVA agreed to take on this responsibility, and the director 
appointed Mr. T. Damhaug M. Sc. Water and Wastewater Engineering for this assignment. 
 
The arbitrator’s familiarisation with the case and the planning and execution of the tests had 
to follow a very tight time schedule to keep the 30 days deadline. 
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2.  ARBITRATION PROGRAMME  
 
2.1 The Arbitrator’s Understanding of the Tasks  
The objective of the arbitration process and appurtenant tasks were elaborated in a meeting 
July 28 between the lawyers of DryVac and VEAS and the Managing Director of VEAS. It 
was stated that the arbitrator should basically deal with the technical issues of the arbitration 
process, and not cover the legal aspects of the contract and financial transactions. As 
understood by the arbitrator, the objective of his task was to undertake an impartial 
verification of the scope of delivery, condition and quality of supplied equipment, mechanical 
functions, capacity and the efficiency of the retrofitted press. The above issues will be 
assessed with respect to the key question of the dispute i.e. whether or not DryVac has met 
the terms and conditions in the contract.  
 
The arbitrator’s understanding of his task is: 
 to examine the documentation regarding technical matters of the contract; 
 to examine the actual situation, and test the mechanical functions and process 
performance of the converted press; 
 to give a statement concerning DryVac’s compliance with the Agreement of Contract. 
 
2.2 The Roles of the Parties during Testing 
Concerning the roles of himself and the parties during the testing, the arbitrator suggested 
following overall responsibilities: 
 
 the arbitrator and representatives for VEAS and Dry Vac shall be present during all 
testing operations;  
 the arbitrator will be responsible for directing, monitoring and recording of the test 
operations, sampling procedures, and analysis;  
 VEAS will be responsible for operating the plant in the agreed mode, and provide 
practical assistance in sampling and related activities;  
 DryVac will verify the condition of the equipment delivered and assist VEAS in preparing 
the filter press for the testing.  
 
2.3 Test Programme 
The test programme covered the following three stages: 
 
1. Testing of mechanical functions, including verification of material quality, identification 
of plates in acceptable condition, and supplied documentation according to the contract.  
2. Testing of de-watering capacity and efficiency of the converted press in the conventional 
automatic filter press mode; 
3. Testing of de-watering/drying capacity and efficiency of this press operated as a filter 
press with vacuum drying. 
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FINDINGS 
 
 
3.1 Additional Information 
In order to improve his understanding of the key issues and the positions of the parties, the 
arbitrator asked them to provide him with more background documentation including their 
own perception of key aspects related to the dispute. All received memos and copies of 
correspondence are attached to this report.  
 
3.2 Phase 1: Documentation Materials, and Mechanical Functions 
3.2.1  Design modifications 
The arbitrator noticed that the design of the filter press system had undergone several changes 
since the signing of the Agreement of Contract. The modifications were designed and 
implemented by DryVac’s with some dismantling and erection assistance provided by VEAS 
upon request from the contractor. The modification activities have also involved full scale 
testing of alternative technical solutions to the problems. The modification of the first press 
took place until April 1998. From available documentation, the arbitrator understands that the 
major modifications of the converted press compared to the original specifications have been 
to: 
 
 convert the press into a 45 plates test unit for studying of alternative improvement 
measures;  
 install new corner adapter plates to improve the out flow of filtrate; 
 insert and test the use of backing cloths; 
 change the feed line from top feeding to bottom feeding which involved modifications of 
the plate plumbing, hangers and rollers for feeding from the bottom; 
 change the screens form a nylon type to a 3-5 cfm polypropylene screen; 
 add four puck type stay bosses in pockets sewn into each filter cloth; 
 install a clean-out devise to the feed line. (not supplied) 
 
3.2.2 Filter Plates 
The bulk of plates and equipment that has been delivered at site did not show any divergence 
from the agreed scope of supply. According to the revised programme, DryVac was requested 
to submit an inspection report on the status of supplied and installed filter press plates and 
auxiliary materials at site. This record would include identification of which plates are 
acceptable for permanent installation, and which should be abandoned. DryVac’s report was 
handed over to the arbitrator after the meeting on August 14. DryVac concluded that about 70 
to 100 of the used plates have been damaged by pressure differential during various tests at 
VEAS. DryVac informed the arbitrator that this estimate had been based on an inspection of a 
portion of the used plates, where 61 damaged plates had been identified, and they did not find 
it necessary to make a full inspection. The condition of the new plates has not been subject to 
physical inspection and it is assumed that all these are in acceptable condition. The table 
below summarises the number, types and condition of delivered plates. The total number of 
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plates column has been abstracted from the initial survey carried out by the arbitrator on July 
24.  
 
Item In good 
order 
Damaged Total  
Filter press plates with piping and white cloth 
installed in filter press number 2 
122 1* 123 
Filter press end plates installed in filter press 
number 2 
2 0 2 
Stored in the filter hall at VEAS:  
Filter press end plates No info. No info. 6 
New filter press plates without cloth and 
piping 
78 0 78 
New filter press plates with piping without 
cloth 
39 0 39 
New filter press plates with piping and nylon 
cloth with blue gasket  
134 0 134 
Used filter press plates with piping and nylon 
cloth with blue gasket  
74 - 44  70 -100* 
94 
Used filter press plates with piping and white 
cloth 
29 
Used filter press plates in various state of 
assembly 
21 
Used filter press plates with cut-out pieces of 
plate material 
4 4 
* Figures provided by DryVac and not rechecked by the arbitrator. 
 
As can be seen from the table about 13 to 19% of the plates at site are damaged before this 
test. The arbitrator noticed that the responsibility for these damages remain unsettled between 
the parties. 
 
3.2.3 Operating Instructions 
The contractor has not delivered operating instructions in Norwegian according to the 
contract. An Operation and Maintenance Manual (in English) dated February 3, 1998 has 
been delivered to site. This version is based on the original design of the press hence it is not 
relevant for the modified press as it appears today. The contract also demands a Norwegian 
version of the O&M manual, which has not been submitted. 
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3.3 Phase 2: Conventional Filter Press  Test 
3.3.1  Preparatory Washing and Checking 
 
Since the converted press had been idle for some time it was agreed to flush the sludge feed 
line before starting the test, and to run a washing cycle to clean the filter cloths. Because there 
is no bypass to divert the sludge it was agreed to pump the required flush flow into the press, 
and dump the wet sludge into the conveyor hopper. After sludge dropping the plates were 
washed with the automatic washing machine. In general the moving of the plates under these 
cycles needed substantial manual assistance supported by use of strap and mechanical waist to 
compress the block of plates. In order to assist keeping the diaphragms of the plates back in 
position by means of vacuum, a vacuum cleaner has been connected to the hot water manifold 
system. This has been developed as a temporary measure during the earlier experiments, and 
was not part of the original design. The arbitrator overruled VEAS’ objection to the use of the 
vacuum cleaner during the test, as he considered that this has been used for several months, 
and could theoretically be an integrated part of the process. 
3.3.2 Description of the Initial Test  
During the first trial it turned out that the pressure alarm stopped the feeding of the press at 
approximately 10.5 minutes when the pressure had reached 5.5 bars and about 9.5 m3 had 
been pumped into the press. After 5 about minutes the pumping was restarted manually, and 
was cut again by the pressure alarm when the pressure had reached 8 bars, which was the pre-
set alarm value when the parties set the operational parameters. When VEAS was fixing this 
problem, DryVac brought to the arbitrator’s attention that the upper manual filtrate valve was 
closed, and that this valve should have been open during operation. The exact impacts of the 
closed valve on the overall performance is difficult to quantify, but to eliminate misleading 
results due to this fact the arbitrator decided that this test should be disregarded and a new test 
should start the following morning. For practical reasons, the filling of the press continued so 
that the batch of sludge could be dry enough to be evacuated from the system via the 
conveyor into the regular sludge transport system provided the cake was dry enough. After 
one hour filling, however, it was decided to stop the filling and empty fed into the press was 
then 23 m3. It was agreed between the parties that it was not necessary for the arbitrator to be 
present during emptying and evacuation of this sludge load, sine this test was supposed to be 
disregarded and no samples should be taken. The next morning VEAS informed the arbitrator 
that the dropped sludge was too wet to be removed through the regular system, and it had to 
be washed out from the conveyor belt and dumped on the floor behind the conveyor. After 
this operation another wash cycle was undertaken to clean the plates.  
 
In connection with the setting of the operational parameters for the next attempt of the official 
test, Mr. Dan Simpson informed the arbitrator and VEAS that DryVac had decided to 
withdraw from further testing. After that DryVac’s team left the plant. The arbitrator did not 
foresee the situation where one of the parties pulled out of the testing during implementation, 
and decided to suspend any further tests until after next day’s meeting. 
 
When DryVac after this meeting announced that they would terminate their participation in 
the ongoing process, the arbitrator considered the following two alternatives for completing 
his assignment: 
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 to immediately terminate the process and report the outcome of current findings  
 to fulfil the ongoing phase 2, possibly followed by phase 3 according to the original 
programme before preparing the report 
 
The first option would not give the arbitrator an opportunity to observe a full press cycle with 
sludge in the system before writing his report. For at least having seen the press in action in 
one cycle as a basis for his evaluation, the arbitrator ordered VEAS to run one cycle under the 
same conditions as agreed the day before. It was, however, a condition that the feeding of the 
press should be controlled manually to avoid possible errors due to the computer control 
system.  
 
The planned pumping pattern was planned to be as follows: 
 
Pressure (bar) Pumping capacity (m3/h) 
P0-0 74 
P1-1 70 
P2-2 60 
P3-3 50 
P4-4 40 
P5-5 30 
P6-6 20 
P7-7 15 
 
The feed and pressure records from this test can be seen in Annex H. The total sludge volume 
fed into the press was 25m3. The arbitrator observed severe leakage of filtrate from the plates 
along the whole press during this pressing. The leakage flow-rate was 1.6 l/s measured by 
bucket and stop-watch at a time when the sludge feed flow into the press was 5-6 l/s. The 
reason for the leakage was suspected to be excessive thickness of the stay bosses reducing the 
closing pressure on the frames. In accordance with the test programme, complete sludge cakes 
were collected from 10 arbitrarily picked plates during controlled dropping. Each cake was 
weighed before taking about 0.5 kg representative samples for DS analysis at NIVA’s 
laboratory. The dry solids of the conditioned sludge with lime and polymer was analysed at 
the VEAS laboratory and the result was 4% DS. During press opening and cake dropping, 
special attention was paid to observe possible large rag pieces etc. that might have blocked 
the feed line, the inlet sections or other parts of the plates that might have caused blocking. 
The arbitrator did not observe any such abnormalities during the test. Figure 2 shows some 
photos taken during the tests, and Annex H gives a printout of the operating records during 
the last test. 
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The results are shown in the table below, and a graphical presentation is shown in Figure 1. 
 
Plates no. Weight of Cake (kg) Dry Solids (%DS) Calculated Cake DS 
Weight (kg) 
4 to 5 62.0 35.6 22.1 
15 to 16 33.5 16.4  5.5 
39 to 40 18.0 17.3  3.1 
51 to 52 42.0 19.5  8.2 
64 to 68 31.5 15.8  5.0 
76 to 77 14.0 16.2  2.3 
89 to 90 52.5 23.7 12.4 
100 to 101 46.5 21.3  9.8 
110 to 111 46.0 19.2  9.2 
118 to 119 49.0 20.4 10.0 
 
 As can be seen, the sludge feeding capacity (25m3) was very poor during this test, and the 
result is approximately half of the best value from earlier reported tests. The results also 
illustrate the uneven distribution of sludge between the plates, and that the plates with the new 
(only one previous run) cloth (no 4 to 5) had a significantly higher cake weight (62 kg) and 
DS (35%) than the other plates. It was observed that the thickness of this cake was up to 61 
mm, which is thicker than the nominal cake thickness of 45 mm. This deviation of cake 
thickness indicates a certain plate deformation.   
 
The arbitrator considered it a possibility that the poor results could be due to blinding of 
cloths, most likely due to calcium deposits. If this was the case, ordinary washing would not 
help, and acid cleaning would be required. At this stage, the arbitrator would have insisted on 
acid cleaning before proceeding with further test cycles to see how that would have improved 
the filtration properties of the cloths. Acid cleaning would, however, not be possible without 
stopping the leaks from the filter plates. This would require implementation of measures to 
stop the leaks, which was considered to be beyond the scope of the test program. The 
arbitrator therefore decided to terminate the testing at that stage and start on his report to the 
two parties. 
 
3.4 Phase 3: Filter Press Test with Vacuum Drying 
This part of the program was cancelled due to the above circumstances.
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4. ASSESSMENT OF FINDINGS AND RELEVANT ISSUES  
4.1 Modifications  
The contract states that only proven technology and equipment is to be used in the plant. The 
contract and subsequent correspondence between the parties also confirm that DryVac is 
responsible for the design, selection of materials and functional descriptions of the retrofitting 
of the presses. The tight time schedule of this project would not allow much R&D activities 
apart from minor modifications and tune-up after installation. As stated in section 3.2.1 the 
technical modifications and associated testing have led to delays and still there are unsolved 
problems under the responsibility of the contractor. 
  
4.2 Damaged Plates 
DryVac’s inspection states that about 13% to 19% of the plates are damaged. DryVac also 
claims that these damages are due to the differential pressure caused by rags and “hair balls” 
in the sludge. In his letter August 6, the arbitrator agrees that in general it would be 
favourable to minimise the risks for in-homogenous sludge entering the filter presses by 
installing de-ragging equipment. Without further elaboration, the differential pressure 
problems may also be caused by different filtration rates between the plates, uneven blocking 
of filtrate outlets etc. Since specific investigation of the possible rag problem has not been 
carried out, it is difficult for the arbitrator to assess the significance of these phenomena on 
the plate breakage compared to other possible reasons. In conclusion, the causes for these 
damages and the responsibility for the replacement of the plates have to be settled between 
the parties before contract compliance can be claimed. 
 
4.3 Operating instructions 
There are no additional remarks to chapter 3.2.3.  
 
4.4 Performance Criteria and Targets for Acceptance  
4.4.1 Performance Criteria 
Clear conditions and statements related to expected and guaranteed performance are vital 
elements in a contract involving processing equipment. The arbitrator perceived that there is a 
disagreement between the two parties concerning which performance criteria shall be 
applicable for the verification of contract compliance. Therefore, he asked the parties to 
provide him with their respective documentation and their own elaboration on the contractual 
requirements concerning the performance of the converted presses to support his judgement 
of what it should be reasonable to expect from the converted filter presses, independent of 
what the contract says. 
 
The Agreement of Contract states that DryVac will – together with VEAS- make reasonable 
efforts to facilitate three presses being able to process the tonnage requirements specified in 
the Tender Document clause 7.2, leaving 10% of total time available for maintenance. The 
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numerical exercises of clause 7.2 will not be repeated here. In brief, DryVac claims that the 
only thing that DryVac can guaranty in the contract is the drying rate (150 kg per m3 of plate 
volume) and that this drying rate requires the sludge to be properly conditioned and porous.  
On one hand, the arbitrator feels that this reservations about “properly conditioned and porous 
sludge” is considered a non-quantifiable condition, which can not be verified by anybody, and 
therefore considered as an unreasonable condition. On the other hand, he is of the opinion that 
VEAS’s expectations of reaching the intended tonnage and required sludge quality by use of 
only three presses are overly optimistic, taking into consideration the uncertainties related to 
the performance of the new system. It appears, however, that both parties agree that required 
sludge de-watering and drying capacity that should be met at the VEAS treatment plant is 
equivalent to approximately 40 dry tons per day. As a conclusion, the arbitrator suggests as a 
fair compromise that the performance evaluation shall be based on the use of 4 converted 
presses to reach the agreed sludge drying requirements of VEAS.  
4.4.2 Recorded Performance vs. Targets 
Based on the results from the described in this report it is clear that even 4 presses converted 
into vacuum filter dryers would by far not be able to meet the required capacity. Provided the 
drying process will work as described, the press would need to receive in the order of 70 m3 
sludge per filling to meet the demand. The best results reported from other tests show up to 50 
m3 per filling, but with obtained drying rates far below the targets. The Arbitrator not 
received any test results of  documentation that can justify a statement of contract compliance 
concerning process performance  at the time of inspection. 
 
4.5 Automatic operation 
4.5.1 General 
Filter press operations is basically a batch process where each batch involves a sequence of 
mechanisms called a cycle. The basis for a fully automated press is a fully mechanised filter 
press where all mechanisms in the cycle are mechanised, but the sequences of actions are 
controlled manually. Provided all mechanical functions and sensors are working properly and 
can be initiated and controlled by electronic signals, the press can be automated by a 
computer.  
4.5.2 Mechanised Operation 
In the case of VEAS, mechanised operation has not been achieved. The manoeuvring of the 
plates do not function without substantial manual support. It seems to be a mismatch between 
the existing roller system, which is basically designed for cast iron plates, and the handling 
system that would be needed for plastic plates. It is possible that the much lighter plastic 
plates can not benefit from the momentum of the heavy cast iron plates when pulled into 
position. The above is a typical interface problem, where the buyer’s and contractors systems 
are supposed to be harmonised. Important factors that have to be taken into consideration are 
that the plates are straight and the hook design is controlled by their thickness. This means 
that the plate distances are not supposed to be arbitrarily disturbed by elevated diaphragms 
where the stay bosses determines the space between the un-pressurised plates. Plate spaces 
controlled by touching pucks were observed during inspection, and the plate pack had to be 
compressed by straps and jacks. The contract does not give specific tolerances, so it is 
difficult for the arbitrator to make a conclusive statement about this issue. The arbitrator sees 
this adaptation problem as a shared responsibility between the parties. 
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4.5.3 Automated Operation 
A functional description of the process control system which is the responsibility of the 
contractor, can not be finalised until the system works mechanically. Then it will be VEAS’ 
responsibility to finalise the programming and tuning based on the contractors functional 
description. 
 
4.6 Functional Testing and Acceptance Certificate 
The functional testing and issuing of acceptance certificates are fundamental contractual 
milestones, which document the acceptance by both parties of the fulfilment of defined stages 
of the project. This is a requirement before proceeding with subsequent stages. Therefore, it is 
essential that the functional testing is being carried out in an orderly manner. The procedure 
for control, testing etc. as described in the contract  (Addition: Control, testing etc. pp 11 of 
the tender invitation) call for given lines of actions to be followed, including notification by 
the supplier and other obligations of the parties. From available documentation, it appears that 
the functional testing has been completed as required for the modified plant, and a test report 
has not been produced.  
 
4.7 Time Schedule 
The contract states that keeping the time schedule will be the most critical parameter of the 
project, since VEAS is obliged by law to hygienize the sludge before delivering it to farmland 
by January 1, 1998. The conversion of filter presses is now more than half a year delayed 
compared to the Time Schedule of the contract. Without going in detail, the main reasons for 
the delays appears to be the functional problems with the first converted press, which is 
evident from the considerable modifications and R&D activities that took place from 
December 1997 to April 1998.  
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5. CONCLUSION 
 
The arbitrator’s conclusion on the main disputed issue related to DryVac’s compliance with 
the terms and conditions in the contract has been based on his assessment of findings and 
received background material. The general conclusion on this point is that DryVac has not 
met the terms and conditions of the Agreement of Contract. 
 
This conclusion implies that DryVac has not by far met all its contractual obligation which 
would be necessary to qualify for an affirmative reply to the key question. The conclusion has 
been supported by the following arguments: 
 
 The functional testing of the first converted press has not been notified and carried out 
according to the contract, and acceptance certificate has not been issued;  
 The responsibility and replacement issue of damaged plates has not been resolved; 
 Drawings, specifications, functional descriptions have not been delivered in accordance 
with the converted filter press at site;  
 Relevant Operating Instructions in the Norwegian language for the converted press 
including descriptions, drawings, control and regulating functions, troubleshooting 
guidance, service / maintenance routines, and spare-part requirements, has not been 
submitted as required; 
 From available test information it is not evident that VEAS’ demand for sludge drying 
capacity with “USEPA Class A” sludge quality will be met with, even with four presses 
converted to vacuum filter dryers;  
 The progress of the press conversion project is more than 6 months behind schedule, 
mainly due to a series of technical problems facing the functioning of the first press. 
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Figure1: Results from the Conventional Filter Press Test 
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Figure 2 Photos from the testing 
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